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&& nXamJ gmoaR> && 

~§Xm A§VH$mi [nN>Vmgr 
~§Xm A§VH$mi [nN>Vmgr && 

^OZ [~Zm Voar Mwn MVwamB© && g~r Yyi _o§ Omgr &&Qo>a&& 
Listen everyone, you will repent at end time. 

Listen everyone, hey living being, no matter how wise, intelligent, clever you have 
been and you have not used this wisdom and intelligence in chanting the name of 
Ram which frees you from the death angel, then your wisdom and intelligence will 
turn into dust. When your death comes near (end time), you will be caught by the 
cruel death angle (Yama), then you will regret that you did not use this wisdom and 
intelligence in chanting the name of Ram to save you from the death angel. 

 
O§damo Omoa Omoamda [ea no && Ord Hy§$ ~m§Y JwµS>mdo && 

H$a _wI AmJo boa Mbobmo && V~ AmµS>mo Hw$U Amdo &&1&& 
 This death angle (Yama) is very powerful; he is above all. This the death angel will 
bind this jiva and will carry the him in front of his face, then who will come in front of 
Yama? (And who will refuse Yama, to take away the living being?) 

 
ao Za MoV AMoV A½`mZr && `mhm± H$moB© Z[h Voam && 

[Zg ~mga [ea H$a_ [Idoao && O_ VH$ VH$ Xo \o$am &&2&& 
 Listen everybody, be alert, be smart, don't remain unconscious, don't be ignorant, 
there is no one here to save you from the death angel. Day and night, the evil 
deeds committed by you are trying hard to throw you into the mouth of death. The 
death angle is circling your head every time as he sees the right opportunity, he will 
take you away. 

 
VrZ bmoH$ _o§ Ord aidio && ^dVm± ~mohmo OwJ ~rVm && 
Ho$ gwIam_ gwUmo Za Zmar && ^JV H$ao gmo OrVm &&3&& 

The soul is roaming in three worlds as per his past karma. Similarly, the soul has 
spent many ages wandering in the three worlds of heaven, death and hell. Satguru 
Sukhramji Maharaj says, listen all men and women, only those who will worship 
Ramji will win from such cruel Death angel and all others will have to suffer in the 
mouth of death angel. 

 
 


